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OUR UNDERSTANDING
As t he overarching body responsible for Aust ralia’s cyber securit y st rat egy, t he Depart ment of
Home Affairs (t he Department ) is seeking views from t he Australian communit y on the future
direct ion of t he 2020 St rat egy, as outlined in t he “Aust ralia’s 2020 Cyber Securit y Strat egy: A call
for views” paper (2020 Paper). As a well-established consulting firm for government , Defence and
nat ional securit y, Noet ic Group (Noet ic) welcomes t he opport unit y t o provide a cont ribut ion based
on our experience t o t he Depart ment on the future cyber securit y st rat egy.
The int roduct ion of the 2016 St rategy was an excellent foundat ion for Aust ralia’s approach t o cyber
securit y, providing essent ial services such as the establishment of the Australian Cyber Securit y
Cent re (ACSC). However, with increasing reliance on technology and the expansion of online
connectedness, t he 2020 St rat egy must cont inue t o evolve wit h the rapid pace of change in t he
cyber domain. This cont inual shift in the cyber domain has caused Aust ralians to be become
increasingly suscept ible t o cybercrime, such as that recent ly demonst rat ed by t he at tacks on ANU,
t he Aust ralian Parliament ary net work, Victorian hospitals and the proliferat ion of EMOTET. These
highly sophist icat ed attacks are often socially engineered to exploit human behaviours, with one
click being t he difference bet ween a successful or unsuccessful cyberat tack.
As a management consult ing firm, Noet ic does not work ext ensively in the IT and t echnical
capabilit y fields. We do, however, understand the business of government and indust ry and have
significant experience in helping such organisat ions deal wit h complex ent erprise risks and the
ident ificat ion and implementat ion of crit ical controls that prevent those risks from being realised.
We also have a st rong appreciat ion for t he human fact ors t hat contribute t o organisat ional failure
and those that underpin successful implementat ion of initiat ives and meaningful monit oring,
evaluat ion and learning (MEL) st rategies. Whilst these are non-technical approaches t o cyber
securit y preparedness, we believe t he recommendat ions in this submission will provide useful
insight int o t he format ion of t he 2020 Cyber Securit y St rat egy. This response answers select
quest ions proposed in t he 20 20 Paper, and discusses other key areas Noet ic believes are important
under t he following t opic areas:

1.

Awareness Vs Act ion

2.

Underst anding What ’s Impor t ant : Looking Thr ough an Ent er prise Risk Lens

3.

How Ever yt hing Fit s Toget her (MEL)

1.

AWARENESS VS ACTION
Response Questions:
4.

What role should government play in addressing the most serious threat s to
inst it utions and businesses located in Australia?

19. What private networks should be considered critical systems that need
stronger cyber defences?
16. How can high-volume, low sophistication malicious act ivity t arget ing
Aust ralia be reduced?
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Noet ic believes it is important t o recognise t he disconnect between relat ive awareness and act ion
on cyber security in Aust ralia. Recent dat a suggest s that senior execut ives1 and SMEs2 are
improving their underst anding of cyber risks. However, this t rend of increasing awareness runs
counter t o the corresponding growt h in t he scale and severit y of malicious cyber act ivity 3. It is
t herefore clear t hat general cyber securit y awareness is on t he rise in Aust ralia, but appropriat e
behaviours and act ions are not being implemented by the public and businesses t o prot ect
t hemselves against an evolving threat. Wit h small business account ing for almost 98% of all
business in Australia, and small t o medium business (SMEs) employing almost 70% of Aust ralia’s
workforce, contribut ing a tot al of 56% of t otal value added t o Australian GDP, it is vit ally import ant
t hat appropriate actions are undertaken t o protect them, t heir st aff and cust omers4.
For a large majorit y of t hese businesses and organisat ions “Human behaviour is t he most significant
weakness exploited in cybercrime” 5. Unfort unately, a significant number of businesses cont inue t o
focus on t echnical solut ions and overlook lower-cost measures t o provide effect ive prot ect ion and
mit igat ion st rategies, such as t he educat ion of st aff 4. Whilst underst anding of cyber securit y has
increased, it seems that underst anding of t he prot ect ions and the potent ial severit y of cyberatt acks
is not properly underst ood. Like ‘Act ion 32’5 in t he 2016 St rat egy, Noet ic suggest s that t he
government cont inue t o focus considerable effort on growing awareness of cyber securit y. Whilst
t he ‘St ay Smart Online Week’ campaign was effect ive in reaching 6 million Aust ralians, t his target
needs t o be reviewed t o event ually encapsulat e t he majorit y of Aust ralians. Noet ic proposes t he
government t ake on a larger role in raising awareness, implement ing a nat ional media campaign
around cyber securit y, similar t o t he Aids campaign in 1987. The ‘Grim Reaper ’ advert isement is not
only iconic but , in conjunct ion with Aust ralia’s policy at the t ime, is at tribut ed t o driving the
significant decline of Aids in Aust ralia6. A similar nat ional advertising campaign could employ t he
same ‘shock’ model used in the Aids campaign t o bet ter educat e Aust ralians about t he effect s of
cybercrime, encouraging discussion and increasing awareness around t he seriousness of t he threat .
This could go a long way in reducing t he amount of successful high-volume, low sophist icat ion
cyberat t acks on Aust ralians.
Noet ic also believes t he government can do more to assist SMEs in t heir cyber securit y st rat egies,
wit h 83% of SMEs expressing int erest in a t ool t o help them tackle cybercrime7. We propose t he
government develop crit eria t o ident ify ‘crit ical SMEs’, comprising companies t hat are either
fundament al to t he government ’s operat ion and/ or hold valuable or sensit ive dat a which could
compromise nat ional security if disrupt ed. Ident ified crit ical SMEs, by t he nature and import ance of
t heir work, should be encouraged and supported to achieve increased levels of cyber awareness and
prot ect ion. Noet ic not es t he government ’s intent ion t o require certain companies t o achieve
compliance with t he Protect ive Securit y Policy Framework (PSPF). We also not e t he difficult y many
will face in achieving t his, part icularly funding the necessary measures. To assist at t ainment of
increased cyber securit y posture t he government could int roduce a similar st rat egy to ‘Act ion 17’8 in
t he 2016 St rat egy, by offering a form of funding support to crit ical SMEs t o help them in the

1

Source <ht t ps:/ / www.mint erellison.com/ art icles/ 2019-perspect ives-on-cyber-risk>

2

Source < ht t ps:/ / www.smallbusiness.nsw.gov.au/ sit es/ default / files/ 2019-07/ Cyber-Aware-full-report .pdf>

3

Source: <ht t ps:/ / www.homeaffairs.gov.au/ report s-and-pubs/ files/ cyber-securit y-st rat egy-2020-discussion-paper.pdf>

4

Source <ht t ps:/ / www.asbfeo.gov.au/ sit es/ default / files/ document s/ ASBFEO-small-business-count s2019.pdf>

5

Act ion 32: Bring t oget her and grow public and privat e sect or cyber securit y awareness programs t o make t he best use of combined
resources.

6

Source < ht t ps:/ / www.anzsog.edu.au/ preview-document s/ case-st udy-level-1/ 192-aids-grim-reaper-campaign-t he-a-2006-90-1/ file

7

Source < ht t ps:/ / www.smallbusiness.nsw.gov.au/ sit es/ default / files/ 2019-07/ Cyber-Aware-full-report .pdf>

8

Act ion 17: Support small business t o have t heir cyber security st rat egy t est ed by CREST Aust ralia and New Zealand accredit ed
providers.
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development of robust and agile cyber securit y pract ices. This could be in t he form of grant s, t ax
deduct ions or co-payment s.

Recommendat ions:
 The government take on a greater role in raising national awareness, with the
implementation of a national cyber security media campaign.
 Identify ‘critical SMEs’ t o government.


Co-fund critical SMEs to support development of robust cyber security
measures.

Result :
 A significant reduct ion in the number of successful high-volume, low
sophistication cyberattacks on Australia.
 Increased protection of critical Australian SMEs.

2.

UNDERSTANDING WHAT’S IMPORTANT
Response Questions:
1.

What is your view of the cyber threat environment ? What threat s should
government be focusing on?

17. What changes can government make to create a hostile environment for
malicious cyber actors?
18. How can governments and private entities bett er proact ively identify and
remediate cyber risks on essent ial private networks?
Noet ic believes that an effect ive way t o underst and and prioritise what is import ant in increasing
Aust ralia’s cyber securit y capabilit ies is t hrough an enterprise risk management (ERM) lens. This
approach is beneficial for several reasons. First ly, it allows t he government and organisat ions to
bet t er underst and their approach t o cyber risk reduct ion in terms of prevention and mit igat ion, and
also by underst anding t he high pay-off crit ical cont rols they should apply.

Threat Assessment
One often seen failing of risk assessment s is an inadequat e t hreat assessment process. This flaw
undermines t he effect iveness of all t hat follows in underst anding risk. Noet ic believes t hat an
accurat e t hreat assessment is the cornerst one of building suit ably robust cyber securit y sett ings,
which are current ly deficient in many organisat ions. If threat assessment s are ill informed through
poor input s, low awareness levels, or simply inadequate, all prevent ion and mit igat ion cont rols
implemented run the risk of being deficient in t heir prot ect ion, or inefficient in their over-protect ion.
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We see t his frequent ly and it reflect s a generally low awareness of t he likely threat s and t he process
of a t hreat assessment . Wit hout a full appreciat ion and art iculat ion of t he t hreat s, organisat ions will
fail t o implement crit ical cont rols.
Similarly, we see organisat ions applying t he convent ional maturit y-based approach in t he
management of cyber risk, whereby an organisat ion builds cybersecurit y capabilities to reach a
certain level of ‘maturit y’. Whilst t his approach is useful for an organisat ion t o begin the formulat ion
of a strat egy, it has the propensity t o take on a ‘mind of its own’, and monitoring and ot her processes
become an end in t hemselves, hindering real development s in t he reduct ion of an organisat ion’s
cyber risks. Noet ic cont ends inadequate threat assessment s coupled with a focus on process and
t echnical controls has led t o an under appreciat ion of t he importance of human fact ors and
t herefore impact ful invest ment in import ant cont rols, such as effect ive employee educat ion and
t raining9.
It is crit ical for organisat ions and government depart ment s t o be able t o accurat ely produce suit able
t hreat assessment s. These will vary across government depart ment s, SMEs and other agent s in the
economy. A valuable form of assist ance t he government could provide to improve threat
understanding would be a capabilit y uplift of t he personnel who are current ly producing t hreat
assessment s within businesses small and large. This capabilit y uplift could be provided t o bot h
government personnel, companies and service providers who provide t hreat assessment services.
While various st andards of ‘good practice’ exist for threat assessment processes our experience is
t he st andards are oft en poorly applied, wit h more emphasis on t he process t han t he out come. When
poorly applied, t he end result is a subst ant ial negative cost for businesses and/ or t he government .
Whilst this approach does not indicat e specific threat s t he government should be focusing on, it
does provide a framework for priorit ising t hreat s, ident ifying t he consequences and t heir prevent ion
and mit igat ion measures. This allows for ‘fit -for-purpose’ t hreat assessment s for different
depart ment s and organisat ions, tailored t o their own circumst ances.

Recommendat ions:
 Provide capability uplift to producers of t hreat assessment s in government,
business and service providers.
Result :
 The production of high-qualit y threat assessments across different
departments and organisations helping them understand the threat events
t hey face and strengt hening Australia’s cyber security.

Ent erprise Risk Management and t he Crit ical Cont rol Approach
The Crit ical Cont rol Approach (CCA) t o ent erprise risk allows t he ident ificat ion of appropriate
prevent ion and mit igat ion cont rols and the mechanisms to manage and actively monitor those
cont rols. We know from our work within Aust ralia and globally t hat Black Swans are very rare.

9

Source <ht tps:/ / www.mckinsey.com/ business-funct ions/ risk/ our-insight s/ t he-risk-based-approach-t o-cybersecurit y>
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Noet ic’s observation is that in most cases, bad t hings happen because known risks with known
cont rols are poorly implement ed.
We believe that applying an ERM lens t o address cyber securit y is essential because tradit ional
met hods don’t work and are t ime and again proven ineffect ive. For example, t he generic risk mat rix
met hod, incorporat ing a consequence and likelihood rat ing, is at best misleading and at worse fat al.
What is problemat ic about t his approach is t hat it can deem material risks wit h cat ast rophic
consequences but low likelihood t o be within t he risk appet ite of organisat ions. This can have severe
repercussions, as t he t hreat event s t hat lead t o these risks becoming reality are accept ed by an
organisat ion, and adequat e risk prevent ion and mit igat ion strat egies are not properly implement ed.
This leaves organisations open t o high consequence cyberatt acks.
CCA counters t his t radit ional methodology by using a syst emat ic process t o ident ify and analyse
risks t hat might prevent an organisat ion from achieving its object ives, wit h emphasis on the
aforementioned material risks10 . CCA considers t hreat s and consequences, and t he cont rols required
t o prevent t he risk event occurring and mit igat e the consequences if it does. A key benefit of CCA is
t hat the relat ionship bet ween t hese component s is clearly illust rated in a ‘bowt ie’ diagram, as seen
in Figure 1 below. The graphical nat ure of a bowt ie promot es a bett er underst anding of t he risk and
serves as an excellent communicat ion t ool.
Figure 1.

One of t he key st rengt hs of using CCA is the format ion of cont rol profiles (see Annex A). Cont rol
profiles are t he nit t y-gritt y of CCA and out line:


t he object ive of the cont rol;



accountabilit y for implement ing and monit oring t he health of t he control (cont rol owner);



implementat ion actions and t imeframe; and



performance management met rics (KPIs).

10

Mat erial risks are t hose deemed as high consequence event s regardless of t he probabilit y of t heir occurrence (oft en low).
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Control profiles are regularly reviewed, positively validat ed for effect iveness and updat ed which is
essent ial given t he cont inuously evolving challenge of cyber securit y.
The CCA approach is primarily used by t he resource sector in t heir ent erprise risk management and
process safet y frameworks and is now becoming more widely adopt ed across government . Noetic
has int roduced t he framework t o several organisat ions, including the Depart ment of Home Affairs
and the Aust ralian Financial Securit y Aut horit y (ASFA). Noetic proposes t hat t he government st art
t o st andardise the CCA approach in government depart ment s t o ensure proper cyber risk reduct ion
and management . This would position the government as an exemplar in it s understanding of cyber
securit y risk management in Aust ralia. This could also be ext ended to crit ical SMEs as ident ified in
t he previous sect ion, t o help st rengthen their own cyber risk management procedures. These
changes will result in an increasingly hostile environment for cyber adversaries and will also improve
t he processes for t he ident ificat ion and remediat ion of cyber risks.

Recommendat ions:
 Adopt ion of the Critical Control Approach (CCA) in government depart ments
t o ensure proper cyber risk reduction and management.
 Development of a Cyber Security Threat Assessment and Risk Management
Approach tool kit for use by government and the private sector.
Result s:
 An increasingly hostile environment for cyber adversaries, with a reduct ion in
vulnerabilit ies.
 The improvement of processes for the identification and remediation of cyber
risks across government, indust ry and business.

3.

HOW EVERYTHING FITS TOGETHER – MONITORING,
EVALUATION AND LEARNING (MEL)
Response Questions:
10. Is the regulatory environment for cyber securit y appropriat e?
11. What specific market incentives or regulator changes should government
consider?

Monit oring, Evaluat ion and Lear ning
A key component that Noet ic believes can be improved upon from the 2016 st rategy is t he
development of a more effect ive evaluat ion framework. The current framework evaluates each
act ion of t he 2016 st rat egy wit h a progression indicat or, such as ‘progress’ or ‘complet e’.
Complement ing these evaluat ions are ‘notes’ provided in the 2020 paper wit h addit ional
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informat ion regarding the specific act ion. While this goes some way t o evaluat ing past st rategy
t here are no key performance indicat ors (KPIs) for how effect ive the act ion has been in generating
int ended outcomes. Consequent ly, t his provides no real indicat ion of t he success of the act ion itself.
For example, ‘Act ion 17’ in t he 2016 Strategy is:
“Support small business t o have t heir cyber securit y strategy t ested by CREST Aust ralia and New
Zealand accredit ed providers”.
In the subsequent update in 2017 t his act ion was labelled as ‘progress’ and in t he 2020 paper it was
labelled as ‘complet e’. Accompanying t hese evaluat ions are notes det ailing how small businesses
received co-funded grant s for cyber securit y health checks. Whist this is a great init iat ive in
assist ing small business in cyber securit y protect ions, it provides no indicat ion as t o how effect ive
t he act ion has been in relation t o improved cyber securit y out comes. Clear outcome objectives and
KPIs need t o be est ablished t o assess how t his act ion has impact ed t he small businesses that
received the co-funded grant ; the quest ion as t o whether receiving businesses t ook act ion t o
improve cyber protect ion or quant ify a drop in successful cyberat t acks compared t o businesses t hat
did not receive the grant remains unanswered? This is the key out come of the act ion and a more
fulsome evaluat ion framework would quant ify it s effect iveness. An effect ive evaluat ion framework
also allows ident ificat ion of an underperforming act ion t o see what needs t o change t o achieve the
desired out come. Noetic believes t his is fundamental t o good policy implementation and every
act ion needs to be incorporat ed int o a st rategy wide evaluat ion, monitoring and learning framework.

Recommendat ions:
 The establishment of a comprehensive evaluation, monitoring and learning
strategy with key performance indicators (KPIs) for all actions in the 2020
Strategy.
Result s:
 The ability to accurat ely analyse the effectiveness of t he actions implemented
by the 2020 Strategy, allowing for the identification and subsequent
remediat ion of underperforming actions.

Regulat ion
In regard t o t he regulat ory environment for cyber securit y in Aust ralia, Privacy Principle 11 from the
1988 Aust ralian Privacy Act not es t hat : If an Aust ralian Privacy Principle (APP) ent it y holds personal
informat ion, t he ent ity must t ake such steps as are reasonable in t he circumst ances to prot ect t he
informat ion from:


misuse, int erference and loss



unaut horised access, modificat ion or disclosure.

This requires t hat most companies implement appropriate physical and information securit y
syst ems t o ensure t hat informat ion held is protected. Whilst this is a good foundat ion for regulation,
t he rapidly changing cyber securit y environment requires new regulat ory frameworks – what may
have been reasonable in 1988 is unlikely t o be fit for purpose in t he current digit al landscape.
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More recently, The NDB Scheme, which came int o effect on t he 22 February 2018 and applies t o
organisat ions covered in t he 1988 Privacy Act , made it compulsory for companies that suffer data
breaches t o not ify t he Office of t he Aust ralian Informat ion Commissioner (OAIC). They must also
direct ly inform the people whose informat ion is exposed so t hey have the best possible opport unit y
t o protect themselves from adverse effects. Whilst t his builds on the foundat ions of the 1988 Privacy
Act , Noet ic believes more can be done t o improve the regulat ory environment in Aust ralia.
When looking at the regulatory environment in t he UK for cyber securit y t here are mult iple pieces of
regulat ion that are specifically focussed on dat a protect ion and digit al workings. A good example of
t his is t he Data Prot ect ion Act 2018, which requires organisat ions t o implement t echnical and
organisat ional measures t o safeguard personal dat a. While failure t o implement t hese measures is
not in itself a criminal offence, failure t o comply with an enforcement not ice result ing from failure of
t he above requirement s that has result ed in an ‘incident ’, is a criminal offence. While this regulat ion
is similar t o t hat outlined in Aust ralia’s Corporat ions Act 2001, which st ates that failure by a
company t o prevent , mit igate, manage or respond t o an incident may result in breaches of t he Act ,
businesses that are not classified as corporat ions have no requirement t o mit igat e potent ial risks,
pot ent ially leaving t heir business (and all of it s informat ion) vulnerable. It would therefore not be
unreasonable t o ext end t his regulat ion t o crit ical SMEs and if successful, broader indust ry and
business, to bet ter prevent and mit igat e cyber securit y t hreat s in Aust ralia.

Recommendat ions:
 An update to the regulation to include critical SMEs and broader industry and
business.
Result :
 Standardised regulat ory practices to ensure adherence to proper cyber
security practices across Australia.

Concluding Remarks
The 2016 Cyber Securit y St rat egy laid t he foundat ion for prot ect ing Aust ralia against malicious
cyber act ors. The rapid pace of change in t he cyberspace field requires t hat government cont inually
review and updat e it s cyber securit y st rategy t o stay one st ep ahead. With recent development s in
cyberspace such as big dat a and artificial int elligence (AI), t he landscape is set t o change. These new
t echnologies offer significant potent ial for Australia but also significant risk, as cyber adversaries
adopt these emerging t echnologies. This response has sought t o provide t he government wit h
recommendations on the development of the fut ure 2020 Cyber Securit y St rat egy (list ed below) t o
help navigate the complexit ies of an ever-changing cyberspace. Noet ic believes the adopt ion of
t hese recommendat ions will great ly improve Aust ralia’s cyber securit y and will help prot ect
Aust ralians int o t he fut ure.
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Recommendat ions:
 The government take on a greater role in raising national awareness, with the
implementation of a national cyber security media campaign.
 Identify ‘critical SMEs’ t o government.


Co-fund critical SMEs to support development of robust cyber security
measures.

 Provide capability uplift to producers of threat assessments in government,
business and service providers.
 Adopt ion of the Critical Control Approach (CCA) in government department s
t o ensure proper cyber risk reduction and management.
 Development of a Cyber Security Threat Assessment and Risk Management
Approach tool kit for use by government and the privat e sect or.
 The establishment of a comprehensive evaluation, monitoring and learning
strategy with key performance indicators (KPIs) for all actions in t he 2020
Strategy.
 An update to the regulation to include critical SMEs and broader industry and
business.
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ANNEX A:
Objective of the To ensure X we do Y.
Control
Critical Control Actions
Enabling Activities
Verification checks
List the critical actions that
List the activities that enable or Describe the checks to verify
make the control work.
support the Critical Control
the critical control actions
Actions.
and/or the enabling activities.
Program X
Program Y
Program Z
Performance Measures
Control Action Performance Targets
Intervention Trigger
Program X
Program Y
Planning Information
Location(s) where this
function is performed
Internal stakeholders
Implementation Notes
Ownership, Reporting and Assurance
Role
Classification/Title Responsibilities
Responsibility and frequency
Risk Oversight
Forum
Risk Owners
Control
Owner
Verification
Activity
Owner
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